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Spring R. 0. T. C. Appointments Are
Announced by Colonel Moyers
Jerry Graham Becomes School's First Cadet Brig. General
Not every college . in the country can boast of having a Brigadier General in command of th eir
ROT C Corps of Cadets. but that
is now the case at the Missouri
School of i\Iine s and Meta llunrv.
Dean Curti s L. Wilson pinned the
insignia of Cadet Brigadier General on James R. Graham of
Fredericktown , l\Iissouri , during a
ceremony in the De a n 's of fice.
making the first time that a
ROT C Cadet at Mis sou ri School
of Mines and Metallurgy has been
appointed to such a high rank. ·
Lt. Colonel Kenneth Maguire,

l\fany Changes Made
In Curriculum for
.
.
Chem1cal Eng1neers
For the coming 1957-58 school
year the Chemica l Engineering
Department has mad e some major
changes in its curricu lum . Under
Dr. Dudley Thompson , departmen! head , there ha s been new
courses added and some tak en
away from the present curriculum , most of the changes being in
the Junior and Senior years.
In the sophomore and Junior
years the same subj ects will be
common for both the strai ght
Chemical Engineering and Petroleum Refinin g options, where they
used to have two separate curricula.
For the second semester sophomore, Industrial
StQichiometry
will not be taught. Also second
semester
Quantative
Analysis ,
Ch.E. 9 and 10 will not be taught.
For the Juniors , Power Plant
Lab ha s been added , leaving no
electives in the second semester,
where there used to be one.
For the stra ight Chemi cal Engineering curriculum in the senior year, a course in Professional
Guidance has been added as well
as Chemical Eng ineering Process
Development. In the second semester , Nuclear
Phy sics and
Chemical Proce ss Industrie s have
been added. There are now ten
hours of electives for the senior
year.
In th e Petroleum R efining option , the above mentioned courses
have been added as well as E.E .
122 and 123. Principle s of Chemical Engineering , which was formerly taken in the Junior year has
also been switched to the senior
year. There is a total of thre e
hour s of elective s in the senior
year for Petroleum options.
Anyone wishing more detailed
informaton may obtain it from
the bulletin for the 19 5 7-58
·school year, or from Dr . Thompson.

Associate Pi\IST and i\Iilitary
Department Faculty Advisor to
senior cadets, participated in the
ceremon y, representing
Colonel
Eugene E. l\Ioye rs, Pi\IST. Colonel l\loyers , who created the position , requested that Dean Wilson
bestow on Cadet Graham what
now becomes the school 's highest
military honor.
The Missouri School of Mines
:i.nd Meta llurgy has the largest
enro llment in the Nation for both
the requ ired basic and volunta ry
advanced classes for an Engineer
ROTC unit. The constant increase in enrollment in the school.
anci the resultant growth of the
ROT C Corps of Cadets, mad e the
formation of a brigade necessary.
Cadet Colonel Danny E. Barbqto, Avilla, Mis souri, has been
.desig nated Deput y Brigade Commander. The Brigade Staff is
ccmposed of Cadet Lt. Colonel
Joseph R. Aid, III, West Plains.
Missouri , Cadet Major Jack E.
Toliver , Kansas City, i\Iissouri ,
_______
________

and Cadet Major Paul W. Leming. Cape Girardeau , Missouri.
Cadet Colonel Waymon L.
John sto n, Rolla , commands the
1st Regiment. Hi s Deputy Regimental Commander is Cadet AugusL R. Bardelmeier, Glasgow, Missouri. Sta ff positions in the 1st
Regiment a re held by Cadet Lt.
Colonels Rob ert L. H erron , St.
(Continued on page 8)
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The first South Centra l Missouri Science Fair will be held
April 11 at the School of Mines
and Metallurgy in Rolla. Invita lion s have been sent out to over
50 high schools in the South Central Missouri area to send exhibitor s to the Fair. Invitations
have also been sent out to many
schools in adjacent counti es that
are not commi tted to other
Science Fairs.
Present indication are - that
there will be a large numb er of
exhibit s in such fields as biology,
chemistry, physics, engineering,
geology, mathematics and other
related areas of science. The exhibit s will be open to the public.
The Science Fair at the School
of l\Iines is being organized to
make it possib le for the Sout h
Cent ral part of i\I issouri to participate in the Science Fair movement, explained Prof. Skite k who
is coordinator of the project.
As in other Science Fairs , the
Fair in Rolla will have the following specific purposes to give
the public an opportun ity to see
for itself the work being done in
the schools to develop scientif ic
abilities. To publicize through radio, television , and th e newspapers the crying need for more and
bette r science teaching in our
schools. To serve as an idea exchange forum and inspiration for
young s_c ient ists . To help teacher s
improve and make more int eresting the teaching of science and
mathematics. To give the student
a taste of what it means to do
primary research in the sciences.
To develop in the student the ability to recognize and solve prob_____
:___

NOTICE

The Salk vacc ine shot s will
be given to M.S .M. students
under the supervi sion of Dr.
E . E . Feind on Tuesday ,
April 9. 1957, from 4 lo 6
p.m. , in Jacklin g Gymnasium .
All l\I.S.M. st udent s who
wish to be vaccinated must
present their Record Form
CD-5 , properly filled out at
the vaccina tion.
____________________

Fall Prer~gistration Begins on April 15
Students May Begin Checking With Their Advisors Next Tuesday
Preregistration for the summer
session of I 9 5 7 and the fall semester of 1957-58 will be held
durin g the pedod Apri l I 5, to 20
inclu sive. The following program
will be followed:
Seniors a nd Graduate Student s
will start preregistration on April
I S.
Junior s will sta rt preregistration on Apri l 16.
Sophomores will start pre registration on April I 7.
All others - April 18.
Preregistration
will close on
April 20 at noon.
No exceptions will be made on
the above dat es.
Th e classifications listed above
are those which the student will
have next fall , assuming he passe s
all of his current schedul e.
The necessary papers will be
given to the department chairmen
on April 9. Students will comp lete
their preregistration with the department chairman and then brin g
their schedu les to the sectioning
committe e in Parker Hall on the
dates liste d above and leave it
with the clerk numbering the
schedul es. Closed sect ions will be
posted on the blackboard in Parker Hall.
Advisers are as follows: All
Miners, Dr. Clark, 101 Mining
Bldg. ; Metallurgists, Dr. Epoe lsheimer , 102 Met. Bldg .; Civil
Engineers , Prof. Carlton , 105
Harri s Hall; Mechanical Eng ine-

ers , Dr. Miles , 108 Mechanical
H all ; Electr ical Engineers , Prof.
Lovett , 109 Norwood Hall ; Chemical · Engineers , Dr. Thompson,
10 1 Chem Engr . Hall; Ceramic
Engineers , Dr. Planje . 104 Met .
B ldg.; Science, Physics Ma jors,
Dr. Fuller , 101 Norwood Hall ;
Science, Geology Majors , Dr.
Grawe , 208 Norwood H all ; Unclassified Students, Prof. Lloyd
IOI Rolla Bldg.
FRESHMAN:
Stud ents takin g essentially a
second semes ter Freshman schedule will preregister through the
Registrar 's O f f i c e , -and not
through the advisors listed above.
Preregistration
will be conducted in the same manner as in
the past , and the schedul es turned
in first will get their choice of
sections unless changes are necessary to balance sect ions.
The preregistration schedule will
be the stu dent 's official schedule
unless he fails or drops some subject after preregistration , in which
case he may have to make a ne1v
schedule on registrat ion day, on
September 16, 1957.
The stude nt should , on September I 6, carefu lly check his
schedule for any necessary changes made during the summer in
ad ju st ing teaching loads.
PREREQUISITES:
In preregistering , check prerequisites as shown in the Schedule of Classes. Tho se who do not

.
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have prerequisites an d st ill want
t0 take a course must secure permission from the Curricul a Committee. Necessary forms for this
request may be secured in the
Registrar 's Office . Those who
p, eregiste r without this permission will be dropped from the
course as soon as prerequisites are
checked. The st udent should take
care of this at the time of preregistering and save trouble and
inconveni ence for himself and
others. If the stud ent fails a prerequisites course at the end of
the semester, he should adjust
his sched ule at the time of final
registration.
ON PROBATION:
A student on probation will be
limit ed to 16 hour s. A st udent on
probation at ·preregistration may
ass ume he will clear probation
during this semester, but if he
does not, his schedu le will be adjusted to 16 hour s before final
registration September 16.
In case a st udent is readmitted
by the Scholarship Committee on
condition that he repeat certain
courses , or is limited as to hours ,
he must follow these condit ions
regardless of consequences. before he will be permitted to register.
SATURDAY CLASSES:
With growing enro llment , Saturday Classes are a necessity , and
except ions will not be made.

!ems in the manner of a scienti st.
To give the student a better appreciation and under stan din g of
.all phases of science. To give the
student an opportu nity to communicate his adeas throu gh use
of the third dimension. To give
the student an oppo rtunity to
evaluate himself and help him to
decide what studies and what career he should follow. To offer
cash awards to assist stude nts .
To give teachers in the sciences
and mathematics an opportunity
to meet with one another and
excha nge ideas about th eir work.
Specifica lly , a Science Fair is a
place which stu dent s, working
singly or •in groups, set up exhibits illustrating some scientific
principle or the app licat ion of the
principle to solve . some prob lem.
Under the general topic of biology, exhibits may be prepared
tu illustrate such things as: animals in your every day life, blood
types , '.\Iendel's Law , nutrition in
(Continued on Page 8)

"Parker Hall Pops"
Concert by Band,
- Free Tickets
l\I.S.l\I. Students may obtain
free tickets to PARKER HALL
POPS, to be held on April 16th.
This announcement was made by
Colonel Eugene E. Moyers, chai rman of the military Department
who further stated that the stucitnts
attending
this
concert
would wou ld get the same free
refreshments given to the pub lic
who have paid for their tickets.
This concert is the second of the
"po ps series" which was started
with " an Even ing at the Pops"
last December. The Program will
include both popular and semiclassical numbers such as "T he
Nutcracker Suit e" a nd "Co ncerto
for a one armed Paperhanger."
The complete program will be
printed in the MINER next week.
The Band is continui ng its practice of using students as soloists .
The se student s are Bruce Stincheumb, cello; Millard Underwood ,
Trumpet ; John • Walters. Violin;
and Student Conductor Don Ege
will direct one of Fra nko Goldman 's i\Iarches.
Students may secu re their free
tickets for the concert by showing the ir activ ity tickets at a
desk in Parlter Hall Lobby on
Apri l 9th, 10th , or 11th between
I p .m. and 4 p.m. Because of the
free refreshments students must
apply for their t ickets during
these days. Activity tickets can
not be honored at the door of the
concert.
Ticket s for date s and other s
may be obtained from Captain
Lawrence Norton in the Military
Department.
Ticket s are 2 Sc
each.- The concert will be under
the direction of Mr. William Tetley, Band Director;
and Mr.
James Wm. Robbin s, Assistant
Director.
This concert is part of the Full
program of the School Band
which includes a concert on April
11th at the St. James Soldier 's
Home and a concert on April 27th
at the Missour i State Prison. The
High Point of the semester will be
a . 30 minute live telecast over
KOMU-TV on May 5th.
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How Long Prosperity?
Our highe r eche lon, in orde r to insure omn ipotence. for th emselves and econo mic stabi lity for th e pop ulu s, have contmually reemphasized th e fact th at we will neve r again have a ma jor depre ssion• Are .they in fa llible in pro claim ing such a n unwarrant ed sta tement. I doubt it 1
I believe we have nearly rea ched the peak of the , " lab orer s holiday. " or inf lat ion therefore , it is onl y logica l, with everyone , " owing
their sou ls to t he compan y store," that someday our mon eta ry structur e will slowly crumbl e a nd then collapse with as great a ma gni tud e as in '2 9. I nfin ity is ph ys ica lly impo ssible.
With possibiliti es of a ve ry torr id wa r just around the corner ,
our standar d of livin g will rema in the same if not inc rease . If we do
engage in a not her world war , for the sake of democrac y, our economy will certa inly soar for tho se yea rs a nd a finite number of post
democracy is victoriou s. But what then ? How long
wa r years-if
can we enjoy prosperity?
Wh a t is the a nswer?

Campus Capers
D ea r l\lom ,
I ma y be hom e a littl e earlier than the 28th, and I probab ly
won 't !1ave to go back to school-ever. AH becau se we put our imag ination s .to work in dev ising new ways of occupying ou r leisure t ime.
It a ll sta rted last F rid ay when a coup le of us were politely request ed to remove our esteemed ent itie s from the rea lm of Engineerin g D raw ing . And we were only playin g hockey with T -squares
and a blackboard era ser. I think l\lr. Vicker s was mad becau se we
would n 't let him play.
Then, Sa turda y nigh t , we went ice skat ing. W hat more logica l
H err Goerin g, wou ldn 't listen lo reaso n. He spouted all kind s of dub•
ious phra ses in Lower Sans krit (Ac h de lieber , Schwe inhundt s ) and
fin a lly dragge d us off to some character named Dean. Now this
Dean per son , being a large circular object (I think he 's a hub -cap),
slap s us on probatio n. Also, he tell s us that we have to take all our
exam s without our sliderules. What a low blow!
Probation not dete rrin g us, however , we were found Sunda y
m orni ng play ing " I- ca n-break-more-w indow s-in-t he-quad-with-my
Acm e-ballist ic-pendu lum-gun-t han-you-can ," and this , I guess, was
,
the last straw .
W e a re now incarcerat ed in a ba stille-like chamber bene a th the
nucl ear chemist ry lab. Our tr ial by the Rolla-Kangaroo Circuit Court
ta kes place to morrow. It may never come off , though. I di scover ed a
hole in the cei ling leadi ng to the lab upstair s , and am now conduct ing
a private , a fter-hour s expe riment on t he cr itic al ma ss of U-235. Always did do th ings with an eye for impr essive effects.
\\' ell , if every thin g works out O.K. I 'll be flying home tomorrow,
and it won 't cost me a cent. See yo u th en.
Yo ur son,
R. P. Ion

M. S. M. Calen dar of Events
Fri day, Apri l 12 - Future Fa rmers of America Vocational Agricu ltural Cont est (So uth Cent ral Di strict of Cont est ) .
Saturday , Apri l 13 - Second clay of FFA Vocational Agricultural
Contest.
Sun day , Ap ril 14 - i\l.S.;\I. Gleen Club sings a t l\li sso uri Un iversity.
Ame rican Society for E ngineerin g Education meet ing
ALL CAM PU S, PROFESSIONAL ,
ATTENTION
AN D SOC IAL ORGANIZATIONS:
For the most publicity of yo ur up com ing social event s, meetin gs,
specia l lectures , or a ny future event s of student s int erest , con ta ct
ete inf ormatio n at the
Rich Ok en fuss by ph one ( 449) or leave co11tpl
Miner box in th e Rolla B uilding . Inf orm a tion should include ge neral
nat ur e of even t , da te, loca tion, signifi cant spe akers of person s to be
pr esent, and additiona l detai ls of int erest. Th is inf or mation , in
order to make the dead lne, mu st be in one week precedin g the week
of the event. For camp us eve nt s for the week April 15-2 1, a ll information mu st be in by Apri l Sth . .

lVIISSOURI

l\IINER

OR
EDIT
STOTHE
LETTER
Dear Ed:
"Why is it that a Mine r gets a
tick et from the po lice if he exceeds the speed limit on Salem
Ave nu e by 3 or 4 mph , while the
RHS high schoo l student s ge t off
scott free, eve n thou gh they tear
past th e school bui ldn gs at speed s
up to 40 mph ?
Wh y is it th at th e high schoo l
boys ca n swipe h ub caps , rea r
view mirror s, and a nyt hin g else
whic h t hey ca n rip a nd tea r from
the Miners ca rs, and only get a
slight warn ing from the Ro lla
Pol ice Department?
W hy is it. that when 6 or 7
RH S boy s jump on 2 Miner s and
seve rely beat th em, th e (honorable? ) P olice Force of Ro lla
rloesn 't even make an effort to
apprehend th e guilty boys.
If the faculty of th is (honored>) inst itut ion of higher lea rnD ea n Curti s Wil son is shown congratu latin g Cadet Jame s R.
ing ca nnot do someth ing to try
inted Cadet Bri gad ier Genera l of the Cadet
and right some of the se gla rin g Graham af ter he was appo
tim e that a ROTC Cadet has been appointed
inju stices, a nd keep t he peop le Corps . This is the first
is Lt. Colonel Ma guire .
and student s of Ro lla off the to thi s rank. Also pictured
M iner s bac ks, may be the student s them selves can.
Milton E. Wood ham
E.E. Senior , 1957
Fe llow St ud ent s :
Th e relation s between th e loca l
~itizens and the students of the
Mi sso uri Schoo l of Mi nes is rap idly approach ing an appa lling
condition.
Thi s situ at ion is bein g brou ght
to focus by actions between the
st udent s of the Schoo l of Mine s
a)1d the loca l youth.
T his is a n appea l to tho se few
stude nts o~ the School of Mines
who see k to extract reven ge, to
remember that t he compatabi lity
of the stu dent s with the loca l
citizen s depend s to a lar ge extent
upon the repu tation and conduct
of the student s of the School of
Mines . A few stu dents cou ld rui n
th is compat ibility .
The tak ing of reta liator y action
irr our own ha nd s wou ld on ly lead
to disastrou s results. The ultimate
bein g some person permantly in jured or may be e_ven killed.
I ask yo u to avo id contact wit h
pe rsons seekin g troub le. Leav e t he
solution of the pre sent situat ion
to the prop er authorities .
Let us keep the honor of the
Schoo l of Mines clean and condu ct ourselves as prope r citizen ~
of the Unit ed States .
Sincere ly yours ,
Jo hn Ku hne

Copyright 1957 by Down. Beat Magazine
, ba llroom operators, and espe "U nless all of us-Bandleaders
cia lly the American Federati on of Mu sician s-ge t together on an
effectiv e nationwide campa ign , dance ba nds in ba llrooms will wind
up on CBS' Odysse y as a histor ic American relic." The word s of
bandl eader Budd y Morrow , as to ld to Nat Hentoff , exemplif y the
.dance ba nd situ a tion today as seen by the bandleader s them selves
and expre ssed in the April 18, Fifth An nual Dan ce Band Dire ctor y ·
issu e of Do wn Beat.
Other leaders join with Mor- forget th e whole thin g and go
row. Sam Donahue feels that back home a nd raise petunias? "
"g ood m usic, in this age, cou ld
Mu sic N ews: T he peop le are
become a gimmick. " Warren Cov- da ncing and will turn to enjoy
ington says , " With a lot of luck
danc e band , accordin g to
and plenty of hard work , I 'm a good
hopfo g to see the da y when ba nds Loui s Brecker , owner of the new
. will recei ve the respon se that Ro seland Dance City ballroom in
ha s an Heidt , Mill er, the Dor seys , and New York. Brecker
nounced plan s to spend $2 ,500 ,Goodma n received. "
000 to prove his po int . . . T he
Lawren ce \~1 e I k comment s,
Miller -styled Ra y McKin" The y want us to p lay the mu sic Glenn
ley band will become tli e fir st
the y lik e- ju st as they ha ve for
ican band to play behind the
the last 30 years th a t I can re- Amer
when it perform s
band Iro n Curta in,
memb er. " Secure polka
s in Po land , Romania. and
leader Sta11 Wolowic add s, " Polka concert
Czechs lovakia durin g it s current
mu sic won 't die becau se its lively.
and tour . . Edd ie Sauter of SauterIt' s been here for years
th is
fame , depa rted
it 'll sta y ." Dan Belloc 's app ra isa l Fi negan
to assume his· new post
of the pre sent dance band scene country
,
is highlight ed by the following as mu sic director of Sudwestfunk
-Baden ,
comment: " Unless we ca n get the radio center in Baden
s, fro ntback to th e pr est ige stage that Germany . . Harry Jame
returned to
s inge rs and voca l group s hav e ing a 12-piec e band ,
reach ed , th e (danc e ba nd ) busi- full-tim e 111usic with a tour
throu g hout th e sout h .
·
ness will neve r impro ve. "
Ra y lVIcKinl ey offer s, " If yo u'•
re not int erested in gett ing to the
exper ience is th e only
top-and
way to make it-t hen why not

New Signs About the
Campus Mean "Keep
Off the Grass"
Husemann Making
Thi s is yo ur ca mpu s . Ke ep it
beautifu l ! "With th is thought in Rapid Improvement
mind yo ur Stud ent Coun cil ha s
fina nced the construction of signs After Eye Injury
that can on ly be int erpre ted in
OFF THE
one way, KEEP
GRA SS. Alpha Phi Om ega constructed th ese signs and placed
th em abo ut the campu s to provide a ser vice to t he stud ent body.
The se signs shou ld be respected
as th ey were put up by the student s and they are mea nt to be
beneficial to th e entire stud en t
bod y . In the ir fir st appearance
on th e ca mpu s some of the se signs
were torn down by student s who
seemin gly have no int eres t or
pr ide in Mi ssouri School of M ines.
Th e Stu de nt Coun cil a nd Alph a
P hi Omega wish to thank th e
student s who take heed of th e
litt le hint s on th ese signs an d
ho pe that in th e futur e the signs
will be observed a nd unharm ed
by all.

Ron Hu sema nn , a junior in
Chem ical En gineerin g here at
I , is reported to be impro vMS JV
ing rapidl y a fter suff eri ng a n eye
injur y in a · freak acc ident here
severa l weeks ago .
Hu sema nn apparently flipped a
sta ple int o his eye on .i\larch 22 .
He was ru shed to St. Lou is a nd
imm ed iate ly a dmitted to Lutheran H osp ita l, followin g the acc idtnt.
Aft er showin g rapid improv ement , he wa s di schar ged from the
hosp ita l last Frid ay . Althou gh
stil l forced to keep the eye cov ered , Hu sema nn is takin g rea din g
exerci ses a nd expec ts to be bac k
in class here ea rly next week.
Hu semann is a memb er of Beta
Sigma Psi Frat ernity , the M Club
and the St. Pat 's Boa rd.

MSM Represente d by
Dr. No lte at Radio
Show in New York
Th e Electrical Eng ineerin g D epartment of -th e Missouri Schoo l
of .i\lines was rep resented by .E>r.
Roge r E. No lte at the R adio E nginereing Show in New York
.i\Iarc h 18-2 I. The sho w, att end ed
by more than 50,000 engineer s
a nd scienti sts, consisted of 55
technical sess ioils and 834 indu strial exhibit s displayed th roughout the four floors of the New
Coliseum.
Dr. No lt e served as vice-ch a irman at the annual meet ing of th e
Committe e and beEducation
came a n executive officer in the
newly form ed Professiona l Group
on Edu cation. Th e newest of th e
26 profe ssiona l groups with in
IRE will serve as an ac tive link
betwe en indu stry and th e ed ucatio n inst itution s . It will dea l with
th e scientific manpower shortage
by eva luatin g the use of closedcircuit-t elev ision a t a ll leve ls of
ed ucat ion.
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Atomic Heat Becoming
More Important Daily
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RICHLAND , Wash. , - Within a few decades , factories , office
bui ldings a nd othe r la rge struc ture s may be heated atomica lly
" without a speck of soot, an
ounce of ash or a cubic foot of
smog," a General Electric Company engineer -predicts.
S."L. Ne lson , manager of one
of the processing operations at
the Hanford atomic plant, says
that successful use of reactor
waste heat for Hanford building s
ha s shown that dirt-free a tomic
heat ing is technically feas ible .
H e poi nt ed ou t , however , th a t
success of his prediction s depends
on making atomic fuel ava ilab le
. for heatin g purposes , design of
a reactor spec ifically for lowenergy heat production a nd overall reductions in costs of bui lding
and operating reactor s.
"A tomi c technology is fully
capable of produc ing a long -life,
low powe red safe reactor , suitable for space heating ," he
sta ted. "A lth ough not enough
work has been done on the economic aspects of atomic space
hea tin g to make any eva luation,
a preliminary
glance indicates
that for some app licat ions it
would be a tt ract ive even now. "
H e sa id that the Atomic Energy Comm ission already has laid
th e grou nd work for standa rdizat ion and control of such systems , but that " the remaining
problem is fuel. " He sa id that
fuel now is channe led into 'more
urgent projects. "
" The fascinatin g business of
gettin g motive power from the
atom claims so much atten tion
that engineers and scie nti sts generally overlook one important
potential-utilization
of raw energy as it comes from the a tom
nucleus in the form of heat," Nelson comment ed.
Producing power with atomic
reac tor s, he sa id, involves many
expensive prob lems which ''.,;hrink
to insignificance if low press ures
and temperatures below t he boiling point of water can satisfy the
designer.
" \Vhile not wort h much for
driving a turbine, this range of
hea t does nicely for space heating, as in the new Hanford atomic
energy space heating sys tem ,"
he expla ined.
H e sa id that the Hanford heating syste m works this way.
Water from the Columbia river
is pumped through Hanford reacto rs used in producing plutonium. This water cools the reactor
and picks up immense amounts
of _)leat , a long with a slight
amount of radioactivity.
The
reactor
cooling water
then is pumped to an outside heat
excha nger, where it gives up its
heat to an ethylene glyco l-water
solution. The ethy lene glyco l so
luti on is circu lated to air con
ditioning systems in reactor build ing, operations build ings, administrative offices and maintenance
shops.
E thylene glycol is used to prevent freezing• in outside air conditioner coils during sub -freezing
weather.
Safety of th e sys tem is assured
by mai nt enance of higher pressure in the secondary ethy lene
glycol system than in the reactor
collant water. If a leak sho uld
dev elop , the flow would be from
the non-radioactive fluid into the
radioactive flui d, thus preventing radio-active water from get tin g into the heat ing syste m.
· Ne lson said that t he Hanford
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inst;;illation has shown itse lf to
be a " remarkably
soun d and
troub le-free sys tem. "
"A lthou gh development
projects often operate at a loss," he
stated , " thi s system will make a
profit , sav ing the taxpayers a net
of abo ut $60,000 a year afte r a
three to seven-year amortization. "
Enough heat is recovered in
the system to heat more than
1,000 average-sized house s during the winter season, he added.
"Poppa , vot is a vacu um ?"
"A vacuun1 is a void. "
" Yah, I know dot popa, vat's
de void mean ?"

James Johnson Given
Nuclear Technology
Scholarship to MSM
James Winston John son, son of
i\1r. and Mrs. Fred M. Johnson
of Nashoba , Oklahoma , ha s been
gran ted a scholarship in Nuclear
Techno logy by the Atomic Ener gy Commission to work toward a
Master 's Degree a nd , event ually,
the Doctor of Phi losophy Degree
in Nuclear Techno logy. at the
Missouri School of . Mines and
Metallurgy at Rolla, l\Iissouri ,
according to an announcement
rece ived from the Atomic Energy
Commiss ion.
James
graduated · from the
Clayton Hi gh School in Clayton ,
Oklahoma , in 194 7 and graduated
from the Southeastern State College, Durant, Ok lahoma, in 1953 ,
after which he entered the Army

KAPPA
SIGMA

~D~RN

~ Cleaners

LIQUORS

DON BOCKHORST

COLD BEER

point var iety) have been carefully wrun g out, dried, and neatly
putaway. The worst part of the
comine; weeks is that it is about
time for sp ring fever , swimming,
and a ll of the gay outdoor activities that are associated with th is
time of the year. This is no help!
The volleyba ll tea m has had a
few bad break s, losing by only a
few point s in a couple of instances. Tenni s a nd horseshoes
are expected to yield some points
and maybe even a trophy or two .
The Softba llers are warming up
their throwin g arms and sharpening their battin g eyes in anticiThe crying viwels ( of t he grade pation of a winnin g season.

and came out as a staff sergeant
in 1955. He th en enro lled in the
School of Mines and Meta llur gy
in September of that yea r and is
comp let ing work for his Bachelor
of Science Degree in Chemical
Eng ineering on May 26, 1957.
James married Miss Vera Hamman, daug hter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave
Hamman
of Nashoba ,
Oklahoma , and in Ro lla they live
in the Schoo l of M ines apart ment s.

ihMN'I

East Side Grocery & Beverage
Phone 746

904 E lm

WHAT A MENU! A dank frank, an ol' roll, a pallid salad, and
a dry pie. Let's face it, friend-your
lunch-time fare needs
brightening! Recipe: light up a Lucky! It won't make a filet
out of that frank , but it's a Noo n Boon nevertheless. A Lucky,
.you see, is all cigarette -all great smoking, all the way through .
It 's made of fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to
try one? Right now, you'll say Luckies are the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!
WHAT IS A GREENHOUSE f

Chic Greek

,

Mutton Glutton

Hot Yacht

Meek Sikh
LOYOLA

Mean Dean

Bloom Room

W HAT IS A GREEDY ENGLISHMAN f

WHA T IS A STOLEN BOATf

W HAT'S A SHY HINDU SOLDIER'

WHAT IS A STRICT DISCIPLINARIAN f

u. OF LOS A"IG(US

-

WHAT 15 A CLUMSY SAILOR f

~

-

~!~:

!~y~u~
w:~~re~
~?e ~ asy moneystart Stickling ! We' ll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print-and
for hundreds more that never get used.
Sticklers are simp le riddles with two -word rhyming answers. Both words
must have the same number of syllables. (Don 't do drawings.) Send
your Sticklers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe ..
Lucky , Box 67A , Mount Vernon, N. Y .

LuckiesTaste Better

Anchor Clanker
JOHN SIMS.
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Theta
Kap
, Beta
Sig,andPiK.A.InVoll
eyba
ll Finals
New s from th e Tnt ra m ura l Vol- Shamro cks, Sig T a u won from
leyb a ll Court is a litt le late clur D elt a Sig, T ria ngle beat Sig Ep ,
to th e p ublica ti on of the Apr il T ech Club won ove r Sig P i,
F ools copy but be tt er la te tha n Lambda Chi won fro m the Do rm,
never. P lay in the leag ues star ted T heta Kappa defea ted TKE , and
the 19th o f 1lar ch. As we go to the E ngine Clu b beat W esley.
p ress the leag ue championship
T he 28th sa w P i K A defea t
ga mes a re being played. H ere's
T ech Club , K A won from Kappa
how th e week o f Volley ba ll a pSig, ig P i over Sig T a u, Th e
~)l'a red on the Sce ne:
Sha mr ocks won ove r De lta Sig,
T he M issouri i\lin er th in clads
Th e results, in ord er of finish:
On th e I 9th of :\fa rch play Beta Sig defea ted th e E ngine ope ned th eir tra ck seaso n with th e
M ile H ershb ac k , Min ers; Golf Team Whips
went as follows:
Club, La mbd a Chi won from first d ua l meet here in R olla by
Vanc
il.
'.\1iners,
Scott , H a rri s,
Be ta Sig de fea ted Sig E p , P i TKE , Pr ospector s look Th eta Xi , runnin g ove r H a rri s T ea che rs
Concordia 18-0
K A won fro m K A , Sig N u over T het a K ap won from Sig N u, a nd College of St. Louis. Aft er ta k ing 4:46.7.
440 -ya rcl dash Es hba ugh, In Seas on Opener
th e P rospectors, Tr iang le over K appa Sig won ove r D elta Sig.
third p lac e in th e Conference In M iners; F itzgera ld, H a rri s; ColB S U , Th eta K a p too k one from
Th ose a re th e scores so far in do or meet a t Columb ia th e preP lay ing t he open ing ma tch of
Lambd a Chi . T he E ngine Club leag ue play. Th e 29t h was th e vious week th e s tron g M iner lin s, M iners, 5 !. 7.
100-ya rd da sh (Th ree -way the 195 7 Golf sea son against th e
dff ea ted th e Dorm , T ec h Club fina l clay of play before th e p lay- sq uad was ju st too str ong for the
t ie) Allison , Mine rs; \\ (right a nd lin k men of Concordia on th e
took th e Newm an Club , a nd the o ffs a nd the Cha mpi onsh ip To ur- vis itors from St. Louis.
School of M ines Golf cour se th e
Sidener, H a rri s, 10.5.
Dorm forf eit ed to Th et a Xi.
ney . Also on the Intram ural
It wa s nea rly a comp lete rout ,
Hi gh Hurd les - Wa lz, :\lin ers . M iners play ed flaw less go lf to
On th e 20t h o f :\l a rch r,lay spor ts scene ar e some results of for th em as the squ a d took eve ry
shut out t he Concord ia ns I 8-0.
went as follows :
T ennis D oubl es . Mo st of th e first firs t exce pt for th e 220 ya rd das h. Ba r re, M iners, J ac kson :\lin ers,
T his was the fir st ma tch for
16.1.
Sha mr ock d efea ted Sig P , Th e- ga mes we re bye s .
T his wo uld prob a bly have been
880 -ya rcl dash B urkh ead , th e tea m since t he conf erence
ta K ap took one from the P ros T heta Ka p , TKE , Sig Pi , T ech , ta ken by th e M iners but E sh- Min ers; P a rk er
, H a rri s ; R asche, mee t las t ye a r a nd with th e incl epect ors, Beta Sig over B S U, Beta Sig , Trian
gle, We sley , K a p- ba ugh was not ent ered in th e
me nt weat her of th e pas t month
K A won over D elta Sig, D orm pa Sig, KA , a nd Sha mroc k a ll eve nt. H a rr is did p ut up a goo d iVliners, 2 :03 .
220 -ya rd clas h - Sidener, Har - the sco res ar e very good .
A over Wesley, P i K A won from drew Bye s . In t he ga
mes p laye d, fight but it seemed that th e M in- ris ; Fea ste r, M iners ;
Th e Min ers enter ing a vetera n
Alli son,
Sig T a u, t he l'i ewma n C lub for- Sig Ta u forfeited
to BSU , Lam b- ers had ju st t ha t li ttl e bit ext ra M iner s; 23 seco nd s
te am compo sed of Arc h B ur ke,
.
feite d to La mbda Chi, and the da
Chi defeat ed D elta Sig, Sig needed lo la ke first place a nd
2-mi le - H ershbac h , M iners; H a rr y P enn, J im J os lin , anrl
E ngine Club de feat ed T ria ng le.
E p d owned th e Pr ospecto rs, the sometim es sweep the event .
Va ncil, Min ers; Scott: H a rri s ; Fried line sho t a to tal of 288 to
P lay on t he 2 1s t went lik e t his: E ngine Club forf eit ed to
Th eta All in a ll 26 M iners ente red int o 10 : 50 .
348 for Concord ia.
B S U ove r Sig Ep , Pi K A X i and Sig N
u defeated the the scor ing column wit h Barr e
220 Low Hurdl es - - Ba rre.
Ar ch Burk e wa s low ma n for
won from D dt a Si~. 1:1,· Prospe c- D orm .
2nd E shb a ugh leadin g t he list. M iners; J ac kson , 1l iners; Prit- the day with a 69. B urke won
tors took one fm lll th e D or m .
Ba
T
rr
hat
e
's
took
a bout it for thi s week
first in the 220 low zker, Min ers.
ove r Summ erfi eld 72-94 , P enn
TKF de fea ted T heta .'\i , T heta
M ile R elay 1lin ers (Es h- took Stein 72-83, J oslin had a
t ~ap (,Ver th e Newman I ,ub , Tri . in I nt ramur a l sport s . Nex t wee k, hurd les first in th e po le vau lt
Hng le over \Veslev , tl:c Sha m ro,;,; we' ll ha ve news on th e Cham- an d second in th e h ig h h urd les to ba ugh, Bur kh ead , Collin s, Shav - eas y tim e wit h Stein as he shot a
p
7 5, high for the M iner squ ad , to
Clu b won from Sig T a u, an ~I ionship p lay in volleyba ll and be th e leadin g scorer of the meet er) , 3 :42 .
Shot P ut Smi t h. l\Iin ers ; Ste ins 89 , a nd in th e fin a l tw o
Ka ppa Sig took ont from Sig P1. the s ta ndin g . Also more a bout whi le Es hbau gh too k second sco rUntil ing honors with firsts in the 44 0 W illiam s , :'d iners : Age rs , Mi ners, ga mes Fr iedli en ca rded a 72 to
Pl_,y on th e 22nd wrnt like thi ·;· T enni s a nd H orses hoes .
win over N ickels, 82.
K . A defeated " !,: P i, Sig 1·~, th en , here a n aspir in fo r th ose ya rd da sh, th e broad ju mp a nd 45 feet 2 inches .
mid g ra des .
shar ed first place honors with th e
Po le Vau lt Ba rre, i\lin ers ;
It looked like t he M ine rs might
,n ·cr TK E , the F.ng i,,.: nu b wc::1
Mil
e
relay
J
oe
M
tea
asnica
m
.
Congratu
la
ti
ons
Kr ede r, l\Iin ers; Simm ons, H a r- be ta ki ng up where they left off
from ig Ep. Pi K A 0ve r thr
a
re
in
order
to
t
he
two
men
a
nd
ris, 11 feet 8,½ inche s .
las t yea r be fore t hey b lew up in
Shamr ocks, th e • ·e w1rn,n C luh
A lady opened her refrige ra tor t he rest of the Min er tra ck tea m.
J ave lin No rthru p , Min ers ; th e Conf erence M eet. Aft er winforf ~i!ed to T he t t Xi , T ria qaJc
and found a tip sy litt le ma n sitA nice sized crowd was pr esent Sulliva n , M iners; Ev an s, Min ers, Ping t he Confer ence t itl e in 19 55
ov!'r D orm A, le-~ T ec h cl ub over
at the meet Sa turd ay af tern oon 165 feet.
th e Min ers won 10 matc hes befo re
Ka;, p
ig. T het a Kap won o n d t ing on the ora nges .
1
" \\That a re yo u doing her e " bu t it would see m th a t more stu Hi gh Jump - Eva ns, :Min ers ; lady luck ca ught up with th em
forfei t from th e Drr m. :rncl E et:>
she dema nded .
dent s could find time to come H amm ond , l\Ii nners ;
Sidener, a nd brou ght t heir score s!,.y high
Sig r.efeate cl \\' e, IPY.
in the impo rtant fina l mat ch .
" Th is is a W est inghouse re- t0 t he tr ac k meet to ch eer th e H a rri s ; 6 fee t 1 inch .
T he beginnin g of the week 011
tea m on to vict ory .
Di scus - Agers, M iners; Ea k- W hile golf is not to m uch of a
th e 25th saw the En gine Club frigerator , isn' t it? "
ta ke one frum B S C f( ap Sig
R esults of th e meet a re listed er, l\lin ers ; Willi a ms, l\Iin ers, 130 specta tor spo rt here on th e ca m" Yes, So what? "
feet 9 inc hes .
pu s I'm sur e th e team would apover Sig T a u , Lam bd,1 Ch i d ebe low:
" \\' ell , I 'm westin g ."
B roa d Jump
Es hb a ugh , pr ecia te a show of inte res t a nd
feat ed Sig N u , Wesley forfeit ed
M iners ; Sidener, H a rri s ; Ga lvin . polite suppo rt.
to Si!! Ep, P i K A won over Sig
M iners, 20 feet 7 inches .
.Pi, TK E took one over th e P rosINDEPENDENT BODY SHOP
I
" T ell me t he story of the po lice
pect ors, Beta Sig ove r D orm A
COM PL E T E BOD Y RE PAIR a nd P AI N T JOB S
j " Sh e was only t he opti cia n', ra idi
ng yo ur fr a ternity ." .
K A defea ted th e T ech Club
BILL H ENRY, Pr-op.
da ught er ; two glasses a nd she
" O h, th a t 's a closed ch apt er
Th eta K ai won over Th eta X i.
H
wy.
63
N
.
M
INERS
WE
L
COME
Pho
ne
658
J made a specta cle o f herself. "
now. "
On th e 26t h, p lay went like so :
TK E de feat ed th e D orm . RSU
took it ove r th e \\' esley C lub. ❖·-·---- ·---·---·-··--·
-··--·-·- ·1·
T ech lub won from D elta ig.
Lambd a Chi d umped th e P ros pec tor s , K a ppa Sig won ove r I
Sha mroc k . Sig N u de feat ed th e
Ne wman Club , Sig Ep look it
from the D or m , K A won fro m
PHONE 940
I
Sig Ta u, Tri angle defea ted Be ta
Sig.
Complete Line of Mens Furnish ings
P lay on the 27th wen t as follows :
Special Discounts to Fraternities
Pi K A d efea ted K ap Sig, ig
Nu ove r T heta Xi , BSU d efea ted
D orm A. K A wen t over th e

Miners Trounce Harris~
W in Al~ost Every Event·
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Tenn is Match With
Harris Teachers
Is Postponed
T he tenni s team s uffered a set
bac k in its atte mpt to !(Ct a !(ood
star t. Th e i\Ii ne rs were d ue lo
compete aga inst th e tea m of H arris T eachers Co llege bu t unf orseen di fficulti es ca used th e matc h
to be can celled .
!\for e news will be com ing nex t
week on t his ye a r' team.

BA CHE LOR LA UN DRY SERV I CE

.,S 1 1I KU T ES TO \VA SH -60

:\ITK UTE S TO \\' A H & DRY

a me d ay Shirl and Tro user finish ing 1Io nday th ro ugh Frid ay
if brou ght in by 11 A. :\I.
CORNER 7th a nd R OLLA STREETS

Sun

To,

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
COM!'LETE

Lin

"

-THI NATION'STOAST
FROMCOASTTOCOAST

MUELLER DISTRIBU TIN G CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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American Ceramic
Society Plans Field
Trip for April 12
The American Ceramic Society held its monthl y ·meeting at
7 p.m., Tuesday , March 19. A
movie by Granite City Steel was
shown and illustrated the importance of ceramic refracto ries in
the steel ind us try.
A field trip is being planned
and the tentative dat e is Friday
April 12. The field trip will include visits to the Owens Illin ois
Glass Bottle Plant in Alton, Illinois and the Missouri Portland
Cement plant in north St. Louis.
All ceramic students are urged to
attend this field trip.
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Twenty New Members
Initiated at Eta
Kappa Nu Banquet

THE MISSOURI
uate members, Mr. Robert T.
DeWoody , and Mr. William L .
Matcalf, Jr. , and fifteen student
members.
The outstandin g pledge award
was made to William J. Barlow
al the banquet following the initiat ion ceremony. The banquet
was held at the Edwin Long Hotel
with Dean Wilson as the principle
speaker .
The purpose of Eta Kappa N u,
an Electrical Engineering Honor
Society, is best stated in the words
of the preamb le to its const itution: "T hat those men in the
profession of electrical engineering who, by their attainm~nts in
college or in practice , have manifested a deep interest and marked
abi lity in their chosen life work,
may be brought into closer union
whereby mutu al benefit may be
derived. "
A skelton is a man with his inside out and his outside off.

On the afternoon of March 2 7,
Gamma Theta Chapter of Eta
Kappa Nu held its ann ual spring
initiation and banquet. A total
of twenty new members were initiated into the organization:
Three professional members, Mr.
Julius C. Strasbourger , The Cleveland Electric Illuminatin g Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio ; Mr. James T.
Jones , Empire District Electric
Co., Joplin , Mo. ; and Professor
Freeman T. Tin gley, Professor of
Electrical Engineering , Two grad -

On Wednesday night , March
20. the st udent branch of AIEE-

IR E elected officers for the coming school year. They are:
Chairman - Dave Sutton
Vice - Chairman William
Fields
----------------------------:

· ❖ --· - ..-

Thursday , Frid ay, and Saturday
April 4 , 5, 6

'The True Story
of Jesse James'
Robert Wagner & Jeffrey Hunter
Sunday and Monday , April 7, 8
1 p.m.

'The Great
American Pastime'

¼

Self ·Service

BAR

Hwy. 72 at 63
Soft Water
Tumb ler Dryer

SCHLITZ

FREE

PARKING

7 a. m. to 8 p. m. every day,

including Sunday.

'
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ANALYST

AT IBM?"

"What I probably like most about
says Tom, "is t hat you' re
never tied down to one desk and the
same routine. There's always a new
problem ... a new app roach needed
. . . new people to meet and work with."
But first, what does a Systems
Analyst do? "Briefly, we study a customer's present system -p ayroll, inventory cont rol, billing or whatever
-and convert it to a rnechanized system using eithe r conventional IBM
business machines or IBM's highspeed electronic computers."
Tom works out of the IBM Baltimore Office with some of America's

I

fined by Tom as "converti ng the flow
of instru ct ions and information into
the most efficient operation for an
IBM magnetic! drum computer. Bellwood," Tom points out, "is the Inventory Control Center for all

Why Tom chose IBM

How does a senior like Tom, who was
interviewed by at least twenty companies while in college, select his
future employer? "In my case," Tom
says, "the choice was easy. IBM
offered the best opportunit ies . I knew
IBM sales were about doubling every
five years-and when I considererl
the tremendous growth potential of
the electronic computer field-I had
no troub le making up my mind.
"Besides, I was impressed by the
caliber of IBM personnel. They had
a broader outlook and an approach to

Tom Ewell & Anne Francis
A problem In inventory control

'111Cry Tomorrow'

Quartermaster cente rs in the country.
The new system will achieve balanced
supp ly and demand of material
throughout the entire U. S.-will save
money for the Government - and relieve many men from the drudgery
of details."

Susan Hayward & Richard Conte
Hlf1111111ttllntlll11111111111111111
IIIIIIIII
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MOVIES ON WIDE

SCREEN

Friday & Saturday April 5, 6

1 p.m.

'The Creature
Walks Among Us'

·oAS1
~oAS1

COCHRAN'S
"72"

MILE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63

Tuesday , Wednesday & Thurs.
April 9, IO, 11

Saturda y contino11s from

E
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On Tap
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d chapter
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Ritz Theatre
thepolice
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in electing their officers as they
do in attending the lectures arranged for by the officers.

Two years ago , college senior Thomas Wheeler asked himself this question. Today, a Systems Analyst in IBM's Data Proceuing Division, Tom
reviews his experien ce and gives some pointers that may be helpful to
you in taking the first, most important step in your business career.

CINEMASCOPE

from

,.__

A SYSTEMS
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continous
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AIEE
Secretary Richard
Konrad.
IRE Secretary - Mack Stanton
Treasurer - Jame s Hackett
D r. Roger Nolte was re-nominated as IR E faculty advisor.
Considerable telephone work
was required in order to secure
enough stude nts to hold the election. Suggestions were heard that
members display as much interest

"What's it like to be

Uptown Theatre

Sunday

.._ .._ ,_, _
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MOVIES IN

MINER

AIEE-IRE E.Iect New
Officers for Corning
Academic Semester

Jeff Morrow & Rex Reason
-

PLUS

-

'Dakota Incident'
Linda Darnell & Dale Robertson
Sunday , Monday & Tuesday
April t, 8, 9
Sunday

cont-itu>'lls from

1 p.rn .

'Beach Head'
Tony Curtis & Frank Lovejoy
-

PL US -

As Young as You Feel
Jean Peters & Monte Wooley
Wednesday, Thur s. April IO, 11

'Vice Squad'
Edward G. Robinson &
Paulette Goddard
-

PL US -

.iThe Raiders'
Barbara Britton & Richard Conte

Studying customer' s present syste m

For the past six months, Tom has
been working with the Statistical
Services Division of Headqua rters
Air Research & Development Com-

biggest companies as his customers.
Graduat ed from Johns Hopkins in
August, '55, with a B.S.I.E., he came
immediately to IBM. During his training period , Tom studied IBM's
Punched Card and Electronic Data
Processing Machines. He learned their
uses, thei r app lications, and was inst ructed in the theories and methods
of data processing.

DATA

PAOCESSING

1111nnnm1m111m111m111111111111111111111111111
.
111111111111111

ELECTRIC

"My future? It looks good- very
good. I've already received two generous raises in less than two years,
and at the rate IBM and the electronic computer field are expanding,
my future is both assured - and
rewarding!"

. .

Diversified Assignments

A leading aircraft company was Tom's
first major assignment. "My job
there " he explains, "was to analyze
the a~p lication of IBM's latest electronic computer - the 705-to regulate the flow of materials and machines
used to fill Government con tracts."
Th en came a short, but highly sat isfying assignment. At the Bellwood
Quartermaster Corps, Tom set up a
"SOAP" system (System for Optimum Automatic Programming) de-

At the control panel , of IBM's 650

business which I can best describe
as professional .

Explaining IBM's 705 electronic computer

mand. "We are designing and implementing a system to link eleven
reporting cent ers to Headquarters by
wire transmission,"
Tom reports.
"Data transmitted to Headquarters
by this system will be coordinated
and then processed by an IBM 650
electroni c compute r."
TYPEWRI

TERS

TIME

EQUIPMENT

IBM hopes th is message will help to give
you some idea of what it's like to be a
Systems Ana lyst in the Data Processing
Division. Th ere are equal opportunities
for E.E.'s, I.E.'s, M.E.'s, physicists, mathematicians, Liberal Arts majors, and
Bu siness Administration
graduates in
IBM's many divisions-Res earch, Product Development, Manufacturing Engineering, Sales and Sales Assistance .
Why not drop in and discuss IBM with
your Placement Dir ector? He can supply
our brochure and tell you when IBM will
next interview on your campus. Meanwhile, our Manager of College Rela t ions,
P. H. Bradley, will be happy to an swer
your questions. Just write him at IBM,
Room 0000, 590 Madison Ave., New
York 22, N. Y.
INTERNATIONAL

IUIINESS MACHINES
COIPOIATlON

MILITARY

~RODUCTI

.,
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to an aban behind the
golf course. There was a screech
of brake s as the car made ·a sharp
turn onto th is road. Thi s was
where the brute made his mistake ,
for the car was soon up to its
axles in mud , and could· go no
furth er. The girl was saved from
a fate worse than deat h and Hunky J oe was forced to walk 3
miles to a phone to call a wrecker.
Once more Joe was foiled and the
contents of his glove compartment were to remain unused . . fay
a ll nice girls be spa red from a
date with J oe.

old dirt road leading
EPSILON
KAPPA
TAU
doned caddy house
The th eme of the Teke Hou se
as of late has been a general trend
toward the finer thin gs in life.
What with the coming of spring,
the time when a young man's
Yeafancy turn s toward s ...
women, many of th e Tekes have
decided that it was ju st about
time to come out of hiberna tion
and so we are happy to let the
world know that two of the fraters of Beta E ta are pinned. Those
to be congra tulated are Nick
Barre and his girl Betty Wilson, and Pa ul Singer, and Jane t
Donnmuell er.
In celebrati on of the occasion,
Paul was honored by the Tekes
clown at Cape. Th e celebrat ion
consisted of a litt le clip in the
lake (a long with anot her pinned
frater Al Posner). Quite a few
Tek es went to Cape last week-end
for the l\Iissouri T eke tourn ament held there . Th e Tekes of
MSM were represented in the
winning bracket as we came
throu gh with a second place trophy. Speak ing of prizes, a goodly
numb er of neat looking chicks
were our hosts at the sprin g formal last Saturd ay night.
Along ab out here we would
like to extend the best of luck an d
good health to Lind a Sue, the
new-born baby girl of Frater Billy
Bob West and his wife Norma.

TRIANGLE
It was a misera ble, ra iny Sat urday night in Jeffer son City.
The rain was coming clown in
buckets; no decent person would
be out on a da rk night like that.
However, speeding clown an old
winding road that leads to the
Hauf Park Golf Course could be
seen a I 954 blue, ha rdtop convertible Ford. The driver sat tightlipped behind the wheel with but
one thought on his mind-a poor
innocent 16 year old girl cowered
against the far side of the seat.
afraid to even face this sulkin"'
brute. Fina lly the driver reached
the spot he was looking for, an

PHI
KAPPA
THETA

year. Our new Pre sident is Bill
Luebb ert ; Vice-preside nt , R ich
Konrad; Secretary , Dick Ross;
and Treasurer , Bruce Bauer. Our
new man with the chow is Jim
Pit lyk and the man who will write
this article from now on, our Hi storian , Lou Reph lo. Other new
officers includ e Bob Gasta lcli,
Pleclgemaster; Pau l Benz, Alumni
Secretary ; and Joe Barry, Sargent at Arms . Congratu lat ions
men. Also Congra tulation s to our
retiring officers for the fine job
they did.
Last week was -also the scene
of a funeral. I am sad to report
that our rival s, Sig Ep were bur ied in effigy , symbolizing the way
they are to be defeated in our
ann ual " Soda" Bust, which is
coming up sooA. The man who
was subj ected, a fter a long chase,
and na iled in the casket , was
Rich "C ouldn't hold anot her one"
Aberle. The ceremonies went off
as planned except for the pre matur e awaking of the corpse.
T he final chapter of this story
should be one for th e books.

PI
SIGMA

l?rozen Con fections

WEE CHEF
Drive In

Sandwich es - Chili - Fried
Chicken

& Shrimp

Highway 63 & 8th St.
Phone RU

•

Always Ask for ...

TUCKER'SICE CREAM

f

TUCKER

DAIRY

Rolla, Missouri

No Spotty future for this suit !

i

DRY CLEANING

I

Really does get
all the dirt!

MORAL: Faint heart never won
real satisfactio n in smoking. If you
like your pleasure BIG , smoke for
real-smoke Chesterfield. Packed
more smoothly by ACCU, RAY,
it's the smoothest tasting
sm oke today.
Smoke for real •••

smoke Chesterfield!

$~0 for every philosophical ~rse accepted f or publication. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, New York 46, N . Y.
0 u ... u a

M7•~

TobaccoCo.

I

I

LL the dirt is right!
Every stubbo rn spot
and even deeply embedded grime is flushed
out. Perspirationis banished completely , too .
Your clothes are returned to you not only
looking clean but so
tho roughly dirt-fr ee and
spot-free that th ey look
and feel like new again.
That's true for all your
ot her wearab les, too, as
well as suits- yet Sanitone is safe for even
daintiest fabrics. Call
us today.

I
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But would you give me one sma ll kiss?"
"And why should I do such a thing?"
"Because, my de ar, today it' s spring
Because there's rom ance in the air
B ecause you are so very fair!"
"There's a lot in wha t you've said.
Okay, kiss me .. . go ahead."

WEE FREEZE

ALPHA
PlKAPPA

Thin gs have really been happening around the "cow" house
in the last week. F irst of all, our
volleyba ll team went on to win
out in its league and will go int o
the finals which will be playe d
before this a rticle is pri nted. Our
team looks in fine shape for th ese
playoffs, and I believe we have a
Well the house is in quite an
good chance to take them.
Last weekend our footba ll team uproar over the planned excurand almost everyone else trave led sion of J ohn Mick and his cronies.
to St. Louis for our a nnual foot-- J oh,, has been dilligently working
ball game with Pi Chapt er of on a sixteen foot cabin cru iser for
Thet a Kappa Phi at St. Louis the past yea r and plans to chrisUniversity. It was a good fight ten it this summer. It seems there
but I regret hav ing to report that will be quite a party included in
we lost 7 to 0. After the game, the planned activities for all Sig
a party was held and enjoyed by Pi 's who can make it. John has
offered all •of the drinks to be on f
a ll.
The biggest thin g which hap - the house for all who desire to j
penecl last week was the election attend. Thi s could prove to be
of the new officers for the coming quite inte resting.

"I beg your pardon , pretty Miss,
Open Z4 Doors

Iein and his wife Esther who became parents of a baby boy,
Michael Stephen, March 24 at
11:30 a.m.
A poll of the female students
at Cape shows Frank Bender to
be th e most likely cont ender for
the " Most Ungentl emanly Miner
of the Mont h" awar d. Frank feels
The Pikers are off to a good that this is quite a distinction bestart in volleyba ll this season, cause of the qua ntit y and quality
havin g won all of th e games they of his compet ition.
have played so far.
A Miner who was rather severRon Rath has courageously readj usted his weekly schedule aft- ly burned recently was rushed to
er much caref ul delibera tion. H e the emergency ward at the hosis now going to devote an hour pital. As he watched th e intern
of the time former ly a llocated to dress his burns he said, " Doctor,
worrying abou t g~ade point to when the . bandages are removed,
drinking beer instead . Thi s is a will I be ab le to play th e piano? "
The int ern nodded and said, " I
therapeutic measure adv ised by
Dr. Berg for stimul ating Ron 's think so."
Sluggish cerebral activ ity before
"Gee , that 's funny ," mused the
phys ics quizzes.
Min er, "I never could play beCongrat ulatio ns to Teel Fried - fore."

\\' e had a softball game with
Sig Tau last weekend a nd although the mat hemat ics were against us, we st ill won (psyc hologically, that is) .
So ends anot her typ ical week
at "'Oocl?old i\I.S.M.

10 lbs. for only 75c
CASH AKD CARRY OKLY
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St. Pat's Board
Says ThankS'

Wesley Plans Sp~ing
Retreat in Ozarks
Last Week in April

Th e St. Pat 's Board would like
to publicly thank th e man y local
The Wesley Fellowship held an
merchants who helped to make
this years celebration a success Open Hou se in th e \\'e sley Room
by extendin g to the Board the last Saturday night. i\l embers of
use of their services. Th e Board ot her campus organizat ions were
a~ks the student body to patron- itwited for discussion and recreaize the se firm s in appreciation of ttion , and everyon e was able to
their intere st in our celebrat ion . forget the spec tor of Mid for a
short time . The record-pla yer was
Rolla Dru gs
repaired , and refreshment s were
~ Fri sco Railro ad
served.
t-l'
Ozark Equipment Co.
Plan s are underwa y for the
\. Mr. R. E. Carney
Spr ing Retreat up at th e Lak e of
Gaddy Dru gs
the Ozarks the last week of April.
Estherwhobe- \; 7UP Co.
The quota hasn 't been filled yet;
Quality Cleaners
a baby bov
if yo u'd like an inspiratio nal exTucker 's
March24
perience sign up now.
Ray 's Conoco Service
Member s of th e Rotary Club
ema!estuden~
James Carl Wins C.
ank Bender
II
contender
f~
L. Dake Geological
emanlyMin~
ird_.Frankfeeb
Society Award
By Charles Baskin
dLStmction
beThe Ind ependents held their On Wednesday , i\l arc h 27, 1957.
1tyandquality
annual election s last Monday . It the C. L. Dak e Geological Society
, was April Fool 's Day but there announced that the stud ent memr--was no fooling arou nd at the elec- bers had selected Jam es Car l as
lS rathersei·ertions. Th e meeting proceeded the best student in geology havwasrushed
to
without
many major eruption s.
rd at the hos.
bedthe intern ! Wally Northup was elected as
said, "Doctor the presiden t of th e Ind ependent s
for next year . Wally will contin ue
s are removed
:
11ythepiano?" in the office in which he did such
a fine job this past year. Del Day
edandsaid,''I
was elected as the new vice president and Tom Bertorello was reelected as th e secretary of th e organizat ion. Cha rles Baskin was
elected as the trea surer of the
GDI 's.
The senior represeotative s to
the Student Council are Char les
Baskin , Tom Bertore llo, D ick
Boyett , Del Day, Jim Na uert ,
\Vally Northup and Les Unnerstall. The juniors who will represent the organizat ion are Don
Feaster , Bob Hodge, Lynn Rockwell and Newt Wells. Bob Booth
and John Shavers represent the
sophomor e class of the Independents.
Bob Hodge, Lynn Rockwell
ar.d Newt Wells will be a o-reat
addition to our St. Pat's E"oarcl
represent ation for t he forthcomi
ing year.
n add ition was made to the
social committee to help plan for
the Independ ent s annual spring
outing which will be held on Apri l
27. Contact th e officers and Oo-et
your tick ets now. Don 't let it
b_e YOU that misses the gala
time.

--ii

INDEPENDENTS
/

-

suit

NERS

She: Can I have a match?
He: H ere's a cigarette lighter.
She: Don 't be silly. I can•t pick
my teeth with a cigarette lighter.

0

OMEGA
WATCHES
Authorized Agent

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
805 Pine

•

Rolla, i\Io .

'

RANDY
'S SHOE
STORE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO .
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MINER

ing at least 7 semesters of work
in college. He was prese nt ed with
a copy of "St ructur al Geology of
Nor th America," by A. J. Eardley. The book was donated to
the Society by the pub lishers
Harper and Brothers.
The Society created the awa rd
last year to be activated th is
spring . Jim , a Science Geology
major , will grad uate this August.
He is. in add ition to being a member of Dake Society , a member of
Tau Beta Pi , Sigma Gamma Ep silon, American Institute of i\Iining Engineers, and other campus
organizat ions.
The awa rd itself is a plaque
which will be disp layed in the
Geology Department. Eac h yea r,
other
cience Geology stud ent s
(winn ing the awa rd ) names' will
be added to the plaque.
;\lr. Car l received honorable
mention in the Nat ional Research
Fellowship compe tition , and has
been appointed a Graduate Assistant in Geology at the Un iversity of Illinois for 1957-58. H e
will attend the University of Missouri summer camp for geology
thi s summer.

tended
SIGMA
PHI
EPSILON
The

the games as spectators.
hou se with the red door
is right now going through a period of mourning. One of its
members was buri ed Monday afternoon. It seems as if members
of Theta Kappa Phi fraternity ,
in the process of answer ing a very
well executed challenge by Sigma
Phi Epsi lon for an endura nce
contest , called Richard Aberle,
Sig Ep's past presiden t, over to
their place and decided he needed
burying.
T he Theta Kap placed Rich in
a coffin specially made for the
occasion and carried out a funera l process ion accor ding to what
looked like the Cath olic ceremony.
In the process th ey read off a
rat her indistinct answer to Sig
Ep's challenge. There have been
a lot of people who have said they
think Rich should have been
bur ied because he was getting
pretty odor iferous.

Yea rly elect ion of officers was
held at Sig Ep house Monday
March I 8, 19 5 7. The officer s
elected, who will serve until next
March , are He nry St rieder, president ; Ron Sander , vice-pre sident;
Sta n ;\1oore, historian; Don Pfan tiel , secretary; M ike Kearney ,
chap lain ; Jerry Loughrige, guard ;
George \V right , senior mar shal] ;
and Bill Byrne , junior mar shal!.
Congratulation s have been extend ed from man y corners to
these officers but probab ly th e
persons who most deserve the
congrat ulatio ns are the old officers, who did a fine job.
Well , Sig Ep's volleyba ll team
finished its season with a 1-4
record. To top off th e bad news
the one win was on a forfeit.
There was no doubt , thou gh, that
th e team was in th ere trying all
the way. Toward the encl it s inexper ienced m e m b e r s started
working together and the team
"Where do you bat he? "
sta rt ed moving. Special thanks
" In the sprin g."
has been exte nded by Mike Swo" I didn't ask you when , I askboda , team captain , to those ten
or twelve men who regularl y at - ed you where ."
The never-ending search for oil takes men to
stra nge places-e ven to ocean floors.

Here Mobil scientists, the first company team of
research geologists trained as skin divers, probe
the bottom of the Gulf of Mexico.
From their findings have come clues which may
lead to the location of new oil reservesto strength•
en the Free World-to guarantee you a continuous and abundant flow of the thousands of
products made from petroleum to enrich your life.
Geology is but one of many professions repre•
sented on the world-wide roster of Mobil per•
sormel. We also employ nuclear physicists, math•
ematicians, chemists and engineers of every type,
marketing analysts, marketers ... people pre•
pared to handle more than I 00 different positions.
If you qualify, the Mobil companies offer you an
opportunity to build a career through training
that will utilize your talents to the fullest •• ,
constantly challenge your ingenuity .. . reward
you with a lifetime of richly satisfying work.
For more information about your opportunity
with the world's most experienced oil company,
_seeyour College Placement Officer.

\M~lj
SOCONY

MOBIL
NEW

Leader

YORK

OIL
17,

in lubrication

CO.,

INC;

N. V .

for

91 years

AFFILIATES:

General Petroleum Corp ., Los Angeles 54, California ,
Magnolia Petroleum Company , Dollas "21, Texas
Mobil Oil of Canada ltd ., Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Mobil O verseas Oil Company, New York 17, N. Y.
Mobil Producing Company, Billings, Montana
Socony Mobi l Oil Company de Venezuela
nd other foreign producing companies
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Engineers Day
(Continued

I

from fage 1}

a nim a ls, embroyo logy of the chick,
princ ip les of heredi ty, etc . In
chem ist ry one
may
explain
throu gh mea ns of an exhi bit such
thin gs as: Avagadro ls pri nciple,
the properties of boron , crysta ls,
glass etc hin g, meta llic plant ing,
purificat ion of water, etc. I n engineerin g one may show : opera tion of a gas t ur bine, car bur et ion ,
operat ion of the jet engine, how
a dam works , uses of a p hotot ub e,
etc. In Phys ics, th e following
idea s may be illu stra ted: how a n
electri c motor work s, th e pr incipl e of hyd ra uli c lift , New ton's
Laws, how th e Wi lson cloud
chamber wor ks, etc.
Students part icipatin g in the
South Central M issouri Scence
Fair will be comp eti ng for cas h
and ot her awards. There will be
two di vision of compet ition: one
will be composed of ·exhibit s that
a re exhibited by two or less indi vidua ls from the South Central
lVIisso uri region proper , na mely
schools in the nin e counti es of
Ca md en, Crawfo rd , Dent; Fra nk lin, Gasconade , Marie s, Osage ,
Phe lps and P ulask i. The ot her divis ion will compr ise those school s
outside of th ese counti es who have
been in vited to exhibit here as
well as those pr epa rin g exhi b its
in gro up s of thr ee or more. Exhibitor s ha ve been adv ised th at
the y will have the mornin g o f
Ap ril. 11 in w~ic h to ~et t heir
exh!b1ts set up m_ J ac kli~1g Gy mnas ium on t he School of M ines
campus .
Each exhibit has been a llot ted
a specified amo unt of .pace the dimensions
dependin g on
\vhet her it is to be a groi 1p or indi vi_d~al exh ibi t. Jud gin~ of the
exh1b1ts _by a gro up of scienti sts
will start promp tly at i1oon. In
the a fternoon the displays will
be open to the genera l public a nd
everyone in th e sou th centra l
are a of Missour i is invitrc) ,to at tend , espec ia lly parents of gra de
a nd high school stud ent s .
After the jud ges of the Fair
have se lected th e winn ers·, there
will be a short ceremon y ,at which
Dean Curti s L. Wilson of the
School of M ines and Edwa rd W.
Sewer s, Publis her of the Rolla
Dail y News and spon so r of the
South Centra l Missouri Scie nce
Fair, will partake in th e progra m.
Hi gh schoo l stud ents in th e area
will hav e more than one reas on
for vis itin g th e Science Pair beca use t he date of April i I was
chosen to coinc ide with E ng inee rsr
Day on the Schoo l of M ines ca mp us. Thi s is the da y whd everyone, especia lly high schqcil st ude nt s, is invit ed to tour tl;ie ca mpu s and see for him se lf the fine
faci lit ies provided for the st ud y
of man y branch es of engineerino
and scien ce. There will be guid ed
tour s and spec ial disp lays se t up
by a ll departme nt s on the cam pu s.
Bes ides the Schoo l of M ines
which is offer ing its fac ilities'.
thi s year's Fair is a lso being spo nso red by th e Ro lla Dai ly News.
P lans for th e Fair have been
made by a Schoo l of M ines facult y committ ee, headed by Professo r G. G. Skitek of th e E lectrical E ngineer ing Depa rtm ent.
This com mitt ee, wi th the cooperation of the sup erin tendent s
princi pa ls, a nd science and math~
cmat ics teacher s o f the pa rticipating high school s has made ii
poss ibl e for th e peop le of sout h
cen tral M isso uri to take part in
a program dedicate d to the task
of reas sertin g the va lue of science
education.

ROTC Appointments
(Continued

from Page 1)

Loui s, M isso uri, Ad jut ant; Guy
L. Wggs, Ro lla, Operat ions Officer; and Donald
J. Kozeny ,
Shrewsbury, M issouri , Supp ly Off•cer.
The 2d Reg iment is comm anded by Ca det Colone l D'avid G.
McKinstry , · Kansa s City, M issouri , and the Deputy Regimenta l Com ma nd er is Cad et Co lon el
Jaeob W. M iller, Sp rin gf ield, M issouri . The staff of the 2d Re giment is compo sed of Cadet Lt.
Colone ls Sa mu el S. Bowman , III ,
Sikesto n ,
M isso uri , Ad ju tant ;
Car l F. Wiemken , Mar ion , Illino is, Operat ions Officer; and Edgar F. F iedl er , Okawv ille, Illin ois,
Sup ply Off icer.

MISSOUR I MINER

Other cade ts fillin g command
and sta ff pos itions in th e !st
Reg iment a re Ca det Lt. Colonels
David W. Bunch, Mexico, M isso uri , ! st Batta lion Comm anders;
Roger L. Feaster, Pa ly m ra, Mis souri , 2d Batta lion Co mm a nd ;
a nd Gera ld C. Godzwon, Cuc ut a ,
Colombia, South America, 3d Ba tta lion Co mmand er ; Ca det Ma jors
Euge ne J . H anss, St. Loui s, M issouri , 1st Ba tt a lion Ad jutan t;
J ohn ]. Le mb eck , DeSoto , M issouri , 2d Batta lion Adjutant ;
Cha rles L. M iller, W est P la ins,
Misso uri , 3d Bat talion Adjutant ;
R icha rd H. Abe rle, Fer guson ,
M isso uri , ! st Battalion Operat iona
Off icer; Joseph F. Lo uva r, Chicago , Illin ois, 2c\ Batta lion Op erat ions Officer; No rman L. Marsh ,
Fredericktown , M issouri , 3d Bat-
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ta lion Operation s Offic er ; Company CommanGers , Ca det Cap ta ins Robert W. Eshbaugh , Roll a;
Rolland W. Behnken , Marissa,
Illinoi s; E dwin D. Reid , Kirkwood , M isso uri ; J ac k E. E nglick ,
Ka nsas C ity, Mi ssouri ; .Gerald E.
Moyers, Rolla; Robert J . Ca rr ,
Affton, Misso uri ; Donald J. Roth,
K irk wood, M issouri ; B. C urti s
Leac h, Iront on , Mi sso uri ; and
Do nald E. Bisc hoff, St. Louis ,
M isso uri.
2d Reg iment comm a nd and
sta ff offi cers are : !s t Battalion:
Cade t Lt. Colonel William G.
Demz ik , St. Loui s, M issouri , Battalion Co mmander ; Ca det Major
Fred W. Grue l, Sulli van, M isso uri, Adjut a nt ; 2d Bat ta lion ; Cade t
Lt. Co lone l Robert A. J ac kson ,
Rolla , Batta lion
Commander ;

Ca det Major Willjam E. Hurlburt , Neos ho , Missouri , Adjutant;
3d Battalion ; • Cadet Lt. Colonel
Cha rl~s K. Miller, Springfield ,
Missouri , Battalioq Commander;
Cade t Major 'fommy R. McKellar, Salina, Kansas , Adjutant:
Company
Commanders,
Cadet
Cap tain s Bobhy V. Harris, Poplar Bluff , Missomi;
Harold A.
Steinbruegge , St. Louis, Missouri;
Bill W. Ashworth, St. Louis, Misso uri ; Philip S. ~oush , Springfield , Missouri i Jerry 0. Dawson,
Bonne Terre , Mis souri ; Joe A.
Stoll , Rolla , Robert M . Hess, St .
Louis, Missouri; Lanny L . Evans ,
Popl a r Bluff , Missquri; and Joel
S. Scharf , Hew)ett , New York.
Sbe·: " Did a nyone ever tell you
how wonderful you are?"
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A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Loi s S. Long, W illiam S. Jenk s , Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 P ine St. .
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ROLLA , MO .
Phones 25 1 & 327
"Service Is Our Business"
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ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER

co.

Phone 1458
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How to make the most
of your engin eering career

/j

ONE

OF

A

SER

>,}~;;;,,
go where

IE S

-:::rengineers are free to do

(

..

creative work
•

Oneofthethingsthatirks
engmeers most , surveys
show, is getting burdened with dull, routine
chores. This takes the fun out of
engineering, and slows you down.

You 'll be ahead, therefore , if you select
a company that helps yo u avoid this
kind of career impediment.
Take Boeing, for instance. Boeing frees
engineers for creati ve assignments by
hiring engineering aides and draftsmen
to handle routine jobs . Boeing engineers
concentrate on engineering.
Another point: yo u'll find excitement
ap lenty at Boeing, working with men wh~
are literall y writing the book in the field
of long-range jet-powered aircraft.
Yo u'll work on such projects as advanced
civil and military jet airplanes, the
supersonic BOMARC guided missile weapon
system, and top-secret research programs.
Boeing 's rapid, steady growth assures
constant opportunities for advancementan d career stability . You'll enjoy ,a high
starting salary, and benefits that include
retirement plans and a company-pa id
graduate study program . There are long-range
Boeing openings for engineers and scientists
of ALL types, and for mathematicians
and physicists. It'll pay you to look
into these opportunities 110w I

NOW is the time to start planning ,ahead.
Consult your Placement Office, or write:
JOHN C. SANDERS
E ngineering Perso nnel Administrator
Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle 24, Washington
FRED B. WALLACE,
Chief Personnel Engineer
Boeing Airplane Co., Wichita I, Kansas

Aviation

I

~

leadership

Sea ttle ,Wa shington

since

1916

Wichita, Kansai. Melbourne , Florido

